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Abstract 

The paper studies the weekday and weekend paid work time-allocation patterns 

of people aged ten years old and older in Greece. To that end it makes use of the 

first ever time-use diary survey carried out in the country, between March 2013 

andΝ όebruaryΝ βί1ζ,Ν andΝ employsΝώeckman’sΝ sampleΝ selectionΝ biasΝ correctionΝ
approach to capture the heterogeneity (a) the households that provided complete 

information for all members versus those that did not, and (b) of those who 

participated in the labor market versus those who did not. The OLS estimations 

of the labor supply consider the impact of the recovered mills ratios, as well as 

people’sΝ gender,Ν placeΝ ofΝ residence,Ν countryΝ ofΝ birth, education, family 

composition, and other explanatory variables solicited in the survey. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

ThОΝpurposОΝoПΝthОΝpКpОrΝisΝtoΝОmpiriМКllвΝstuНвΝpОoplО’sΝtimОΝКlloМКtionΝtoΝpКiНΝаorkΝ
–an all-important human resource by econometrically analyzing the first proper 

diary survey carried out in Greece on a representative sample of the population and, 

hence, to contribute to the growing literature regarding time allocation and the labor 

supply that builds on the seminal works of Becker (1965), Heckman (1979) and 

others.  

InΝourΝviОа,ΝОstimКtingΝpОoplО’sΝОngКgement in paid work from microdata while 

taking into account the personal and family information of those who are unemployed 

or not participating in the labor market is both necessary for policy making (esp., in 

a country undergoing an eight-to-nine year long economic recession) and most 
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relevant to a conference aspiring to help understand and address socioeconomic 

challenges in a rapidly changing world.  

To the extend the survey solicited one weekday and one weekend diary from all 

individuals aged ten years old or older in the households considered, one of the 

pКpОr’sΝnovОltiОsΝisΝtoΝОstimКtОΝКnНΝМompКrОΝthОΝНКilвΝОxpressions (regarding Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday) to the weekday and 

weekend expressions of the labor supply function. Another novelty is the introduction 

of a preliminary probit analysis regarding the households that fully participated in the 

survey by providing complete diaries for all members aged ten or older and the 

households that did not fully participate in the survey, in addition to the usual sample 

selection bias correction (SSBC) step undertaken to capture the heterogeneity of labor 

market participants,
1
 soΝthКtΝpОoplО’sΝpКiНΝаorkΝКlloМКtionΝМhoices may be considered 

in the context of the entire time allocation activity of the household. Understandably, 

to the extent the data derive from daily diaries, they are likely to contain actual rather 

than expected (contractual) hours of work (Juster and Stanford, 1991). One is also 

mindful that though economical to run, compared to seven-day diary surveys, two-day 

diary surveys are likely to miss a good number of activities among respondents due to 

thОΝshortnОssΝoПΝthОΝrОПОrОnМОΝpОrioНΝΧProНromíНis,Νβί1ζ). 

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the data, and 

Section 3 presents the method. Section 4 engages in the SSBC procedures. Section 5 

provides and discusses the findings of the OLS day-to-day functional forms, and 

Section 6 the findings of their OLS weekday and weekend counterparts. Finally, 

Section 6 supplies the conclusions thoughts for further research.  

2. A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE DATA  

The data considered hereinafter were solicited from 7,137 individuals aged ten years 

old or older from 3,371 households, via a Harmonized European Time Use Survey 

МКrriОНΝ outΝ ЛвΝ ύrООМО’sΝ StКtistiМКlΝ AuthoritвΝ ΧźδSTATΨΝ ЛОtаООnΝ εКrМhΝ βί1γΝ КnНΝ
February 2014, and contain: 

 rОgionКlΝ КnНΝ populКtionΝ НОnsitвΝ inПormКtionΝ КssoМiКtОНΝ аithΝ pОoplО’Ν plКМОΝ oП 
residence;  

 personal time-allocation information organized in ten minute intervals for a 

weekday and a Saturday or Sunday, across 112 distinct types of main and 

(occasionally) secondary activities, four of which are classified as related to 

employment and travel to/from paid work;  

 information as to whether the aforesaid time-allocations were solicited on regular 

or vacation days;  

 an independent week-longΝ logΝ rОgКrНingΝ rОsponНОnt’sΝ pКiНΝ аorkΝ involvОmОnt,Ν
obtained via interviews; 

                                                 
1  The SSBC step is properly described by Killingsworth (1983), Killingsworth and Heckman (1986), 

and others. 
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 information for each and every respondent: gender, age, country of origin, highest 

level of educational attainment, type of paid work performed, sector of activity 

and salary range (if any).  

According to the daily diaries, over 95% of the respondents lived in households 

that proviНОНΝ МomplОtОΝ КММountsΝ oПΝ thОirΝ mОmЛОrs’Ν КМtivitiОsέΝ τПΝ thОsОΝ rОsponНОntsΝ
71% (88%) abstained from paid work activities during the weekday (weekend) of the 

survey. However, those  who did not abstain allocated between ten minutes
2
 and 

twenty hours
3
 in paid work activities, with women averaging between 6.3 hours (on 

Sundays) and 7.1 hours (on Tuesdays), men averaging between 6,8 hours (on 

Sundays) and 7,9 hours (on Mondays), women exhibiting higher variability on 

Mondays and Tuesdays, and men exhibiting higher variability on the other days. (See 

Abstract, Tables A1-6.) 

In the analysis that follows, the time allotted primarily (mainly) to paid work is 

econometrically explained in terms of the other variables. A complementary analysis 

thКtΝ ОбplКinsΝpОoplО’sΝovОrall time allocation to paid work, by considering both the 

cases that paid work featured as the main and as the secondary activity, is also 

underway.  

3. METHODOLOGY 

To deal with potential sample selection issues, we proceed as follows by engaging in:  

 A probit analysis on (a) the households that provide complete diary information 

and (b) the households that do not; and estimate a SSBC measure that will be used 

as a regressor in the subsequent steps. 

 A probit analysis on the individuals of the aforesaid subsample under item (a) who 

according to the diaries engage in paid work and the individuals who do not 

engage in paid work; and estimate a weekday and a weekend SSBC measure that 

will also be used as a regressor in the final step. 

 OLS analyses on the positive (non-zero) hours of paid work provided by men and 

by women on (i) Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays or Fridays, and 

Saturdays or Sundays, and (ii) weekdays and weekends. 

4. PRELIMINARY ESTIMATIONS 

The descriptive statistics of the households with complete and incomplete (or 

missing) daily diaries are provided in the Appendix, Table A1; and the binary choice 

is econometrically analyzed/explained in terms of the temporal and spatial aspects, 

plus the size of the retired and non-retired household population aged ten years old or 

older. See Table 1. According to the results, the likelihood of households returning a 

complete set of diaries (a) is higher in Northern Greece (Epirus, Macedonia, Western 

Thrace), the Aegean islands and Crete, i.e., the northern, eastern and southern part of 

the country, (b) decreases with the number of retired household members and in the 

                                                 
2  Observed among men on a Monday, and among women on a Monday and a Tuesday. 
3  Observed among men on a Sunday, and among women on a Tuesday. 
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presence of a non retired household member,
4
 (c) increases with the number of two or 

more non-retired household members, and –on the margin of the 1% significance 

level- as time goes by.  

 
Turning to the members of the households with complete diary information,

5
 we 

econometrically analyze their participation in paid work activities during weekdays 

and during weekends in terms of their own demographics, the paid work activity of 

other household members (to capture an elements of the broad household culture), the 

day considered, and the SSBC variable (inverse mills ratio) obtained from the 

previous step. Crucially, the regressors employed in the two steps vary. See Table 2.  

According to the results, weekday participation in paid work is not different from 

one day to the next at the 1% significance level and decreases during vacation, while 

weekend participation in paid work is lower on Sundays compared to Saturdays. Both 

types of participation increase with age up to the age of 43-44 for men and 42 for 

women, and decline subsequently,
6
 and also increase among the elderly (aged 82 

years or older) and as  the ratio of other household members who engage in paid work 

goes up.  

  

                                                 
4  This is the result of the twice differentiable function with respect to number of non-retired people 

aged ten or older. 
5  The descriptive statistics are provided in the Appendix, Tables A2-3. 
6  This is the result of the twice differentiable function with respect to age. 
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Next we econometrically analyze the paid work time-allocations of labor market participants from households with 

complete diary information. (The descriptive statistics are provided in the Appendix, Tables A4-6.)  
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5. THE DAILY LABOR SUPPLY FUNCTIONS 

АОΝstКrtΝаithΝthОΝНКilвΝКlloМКtionsΝаhiМhΝаОΝКttОmptΝtoΝОбplКinΝinΝtОrmsΝoПΝpОoplО’sΝ
residence, country of origin, educational attainment, type of work performed, 

household composition, the paid work contributions of other household members,
7
 

and the SSBC variables obtained from the previous steps, but not the salary 

dummies.
8
 Once again, the regressors employed in this step vary from those employed 

in the previous steps. See Tables 3-4.  

It turns out that at the 1% significance level, the labor supply: 

 On Mondays is: (a) Higher among women of Cypriot origin and/or women 

formally involved in economic activity; lower among women residing in places 

other than those mentioned in variables 27-33; and increases (decreases) as other 

household women engage in up to (more than) 4-5 hours of paid work.
9
 (b) Higher 

among men formally involved in economic activity; lower among men living in 

the rural areas of Attica or the modestly populated semiurban areas of the Aegean 

islands and Crete; increases among men as the number of other household men 

aged 82 or older goes up, and/or as household women engage in more paid work. 

 On Tuesdays is: (a) Higher among women living in the modestly and thinly 

populated semiurban areas of the Aegean islands and Crete; and lower among 

women living in the modestly populated semiurban areas of Northern Greece or 

places other than those mentioned in variables 27-33; (b) Higher among men 

formally involved in economic activity, esp. as managers. 

 On Wednesdays is: (a) Higher among women formally involved in economic 

activity; lower among women of Bulgarian or Romanian origin; and increasing 

among women as the number of other women aged 42-49 living in the household 

goes up. (b) Higher among men formally involved in economic activity; and/or 

lower among men of Bulgarian or Romanian origin or whose highest 

qualification is a high school certificate or a PhD title. 

 On Thursdays is: (a) Higher among women of Cypriot origin and/or women 

formally involved in economic activity. (b) Higher among men of non-Greek, 

non-Bulgarian or non-Romanian origin, living in the densely populated urban 

areas of Central Greece or the modestly populated semiurban areas of Northern 

Greece, formally involved in economic activity, esp. as managers, and/or whose 

highest qualification is a Bachelor degree; and increasing (decreasing) among men 

                                                 
7  The unpaid work contributions were also considered in the manner done by ProНromíНisΝΧβί1ζΨ,Νon 

the basis of naive assumptions similar to those made by Barth (1967), where a household members 

may take the time allocation choice of other members as given; however the paid work contributions 

provided a better fit, and are employed as regressors hereinafter. 
8  ToΝ thОΝ ОбtОnН,Ν ОКrningsΝ КrОΝ ЛКsОНΝ onΝ pОoplО’sΝ аКgОsΝ КnНΝ usuКlΝ hoursΝ oПΝ pКiНΝ аorkΝ ΧiέОέ,Ν КΝ

manifestation/variant of the dependent variable), the dummies associated with earnings will not  be 

used as regressors. 
9  This is the result of the twice differentiable function with respect to the paid work that other women 

provide. 
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as the number of other household men aged 42-49 goes up, and/or as women 

(other men) in the household engage in more paid work. 

 On Fridays is: (a) Higher among women formally involved in economic activity, 

esp. as managers; lower among women of Bulgarian or Romanian origin; and 

increasing among women as the number of other women aged 74-81 living in the 

household goes up. (b) Higher among men of Cypriot origin and/or living in the 

rural areas of Attica, formally involved economic activity, and/or whose highest 

qualification is a primary school certificate or a Master degree; and lower among 

men of non-Greek, Bulgarian or Romanian origin. 

 On Saturdays is: (a) Higher among women living in the thinly populated 

semiurban areas of the Aegean islands and Crete; lower among women living in 

modestly populated semiurban areas of the Aegean islands and Crete; and 

decreasing as the numbers of people age 41 or younger, of other women aged 42-

73, and/or men aged 58-81 living in the household go up. (b) Higher among men 

formally involved in economic activity, esp. as managers, and/or living in the 

rural areas of Attica; and increasing among men as the number of household 

women aged 82 or older living in the household goes up, and/or as women living 

in the household engage in more paid work.  

 On Sundays is: (a) Higher among women whose highest qualifications is a Master 

degree; and decreasing as the number of other women aged 82 or older living in 

the household goes up. (b) Higher among men formally involved in economic 

activity; lower among men of Cypriot or of non-Greek, non-Bulgarian or non-

Romanian origin, and/or living in the rural areas of Attica, and/or whose  highest 

qualification is a primary school certificate, Bachelor or Master degree; and 

decreasing among men as the number of women aged 42-49 or 74 and older who 

live in the household goes up. 

6. THE WEEKDAY AND WEEKEND LABOR SUPPLY FUNCTIONS 

When the same data are summed and organized along the weekday/weekends divide, 

paid work may be explained in terms of the same or slightly modified variables 

through many more observations (i.e., with extra degrees of freedom). See Table 5. In 

these cases, the labor supply: 

 On weekdays and weekends, is higher among both and women involved in paid 

work activities in the secondary and tertiary sector. 

 On weekdays is: (a) Higher among women of Cypriot or French origin, among 

men of Polish or Swedish origin, among men and women formally involved in 

economic activity in the primary sector, and among men employed as managers. 

(b) Lower among people of German, Austrian or Romanian origin, and/or 

women living in modestly populated urban areas of Attica or thinly populated 

suburban areas of Attica or modestly or thinly populated suburban areas of 

Northern and Central Greece. (c) Increasing among men as the number of other 

men aged 74-81 living in the household goes up, and/or other men living in the 
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household engage in more paid work. (d) Decreasing among women as the 

number of children aged 7-9 years old increases. 

 On weekends is: (a) Higher among men of German, Austrian or Romanian origin 

and/or living in the thinly populated semiurban areas of Attica, among men 

formally involved in economic activity in the primary sector, and among men 

and women employed as managers. (b) lower among men of Cypriot or French 

origin and/or whose highest qualification is a university degree (Bachelor, 

Master, PhD). (c) Increasing among women as men in the household engage in 

more than 5 hours of paid work,
10

 and increasing among men as the number of 

other men aged 43-57 living in the household goes up, and/or as other men in 

household engage in more paid work. (d) Decreasing among women as men in 

the household engage in up to 4-5 hours of paid work.
11

  

 

                                                 
10  This is the result of the twice differentiable function with respect to the average hours of paid work 

provided my household males. 
11  See previous footbite. 
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7. CONCLUSIONS, AVENUES FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

Both the weekday/weekend and several daily analyses share statistically significant 

results with respect to the positive effect that formal involvement in paid work has on 

the male and female labor supplies. 

However, as a number of daily results emerge only on a particular day 

(conceivably on the basis of few observations and subsample heterogeneity), and it is 

somewhat odd to for an element to be important on one day (esp. a weekday) but not 

on another, it is probably simpler to rely on the weekday/weekend analysis. 

Needless to say, the appropriateness of basing policy on findings obtained via a 

two day diary survey (involving one weekday diary and one Saturday or Sunday 

diary) may have to be settled by means of comparisons with a seven day diary or a 

seven day log survey, which in our case, apparently, is available through interviews, 

and Savvopoulos (2017) has gone some way in organizing the data with the intention 

to estimate the week-long labor supply. 

Nevertheless, the findings are of interest to policy-makers, especially since the 

only other suitable microeconomic dataset regarding workforce participation dates to 

2011 (the Census). For instance, they reveal the presence of statistically significant 

regional subregional and gender effects (differences); reduced paid work involvement 

by male university graduates at the weekend, amd suggest that the paid work 

involvement of men (by other males in the household) has a positive effect on the 

female labor supply duting the weekend (on male paid work both on weekdays and 

weekends).  

Last but not least, we wish to report that our technical novelty, namely, the 

introduction of a first stage (preparatory) equation regarding participation in the 

survey, appears to be useful, in exploring issues regarding households economics and, 
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especially, since the sample selection correction variable obtained from it turns out to 

be important in the labor market participation function.  
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